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The News of Carbondale,

WILL ENFORCE

SUNDAY CLOSING

Orders Issued by Mayor Kllnatrlck
to Chief of Police McAndrow to

Arrest Violators of the Suudny

Closing Laws Saloonkeepers, Mer-

chants and Others Who Have Been
Disregarding- - the Xaws with Im-

punity.

Merchants and saloonkeepers and nil
others, who huvo been violating the
Sunday eloslnu lawn, were nollilcd yes-

terday that the Inxlty of their obseiv-mic- e

of the law mutt cease and idvo
way to n religious ndherence to the
same, or arrests would follow.

The order came from Mayor Kllpat-tic- k

and was Riven to Chief AlcAndnw,
who iiuiuedlnlnly set out on his nil

of Informing those whose observ-
ance of the law was In question, us
well ns nil sulonnkcopr rs and nier-chtiut- H

who were known to make Hales
on Sunday morning, If all were not
apprised yesterday of the mayor's pur
pose- to gtvn ('urbondulo a "closed"
Sunday, they will lc Informed before
Sunday, so as to be fully warned as to
the consequent'' of not observing the
law.

If. can lie stated that Mayor Kllpat-rlc- k

has been asked to take this move,
the petition urlsltijr from the fact that
tliiprrnnt violations of the law have been
noticed and are known to have con-

tinued for many weeks. This had the
effect of xtlrrinf? up the Indignation and
protest of a good number of citizens,
among them the ilergy of the city, who
brought the condition of the Sabbath
before the mayor for his action. To
bring about a more strict observance of
11m law lho order was sent from the
mayor to the chief of police to insist
that there be no violations whatever.

The order comprehends merchants
and others who do what Is deemed un-
necessary business. The latter are in-

cluded to make the movement consist-
ent.

There is another factor in the move-
ment against merchants who perpetu-
ate the "open" Sunday. This Is the
TJetail Merchants' Protective associa-
tion of ("urbomlnle. Umbrage was
taken by this organization against cer-
tain merchants who appeared to be
doing a profitable Sabbath business,
while their neighbors' doors were
closed. At a recent meeting of com-
mon council a resolution was intro-
duced, requesting action against these
merchants.

The laws under which Hie violators
are amenable are the old blue law and
a city ordinance. The former is the
least severe. The penalty prescribed
therein Is a line of $4 and costs. In the
city ordinance, which was passed in
UflO. the penalty Is greater, the mini-
mum llii" being Vi and the maximum
f.-.-

LAFE SMITE TO RESIGN.

The Heroic Village Policeman, of
Waymnrt, to Relinquish Office.

The good people of Wayniart seemed
destined to suffer a severe loss some of
these days. Lafayette Smith Late, by
way of the short, circuit the heroic
village policeman, whose name makes
trespassing tisliermen from over the
Moosics shiver. Is going to resign, his
ofllce of constable of the boiough of
AVuymart and chief of detectives of
"Wayne county.

l.afe is going to step down and nut.
No more will the law-evadi- fisher-
men from ScrnnUm and such places
tremble as they steal surreptitiously, or
otherwise, to Lake l,odore and defy
T.ufiiyctto and incidentally tempt fate
by decoying the forbidden pickerel and
catfish from the lake's depths, l.afe. if
he 1ms not already drawn up his resig-
nation, will do so in a few days, lie so
informed The Tribune man at Hones-dal- e

a few days ago. and also spoke of
bis plans for the future.

"Ves, I'm out o" the constable
business." continued Lafayette, when
The Tribune man iccovered from his
surprise.

"You see, I'm tired of it,"
the wise-lookin- g vldocq went on to ex-
plain. "Yes, I'm tired. 1 had
it so ninny years, you know: and mebbe
some ono else wants a turn at it. I

THE PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE

WANTI'D Two t flaw )ialiili-- r nl oiup. Ap-p- ly

to V. J. rim.li. C'linreli sticct, luiliiti.
dill.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware and Hudson Railroad.

Juno (', viol.
Tuliu will lent Culiomtole jt ,,tv' ,uti,m ..,

follow.-)- :

for Sir.intmi .iml WilKcsll.vic i.ivi. -- iw c,,,
l.Ol, 10.01, II.2I .i. in,; v:.V; l.W, "V i'v'i.W, r.Pli, 10,(1, Mi.,',1 ii. in.

Mindiy lulus leave .it. S.flO, l,.q a in.; l.ifl.r.l'l. S.RI). 8.00 n. in.
Wr Alhiny. Sjialona. Monticil. llnj(on

l"nul in.l points, ill,, 7,tK) ii. hi.: :i:tdJily.) III.

Per I.aKe l.(Klnii. W.ijin.iit, ami Uoi!..o,i
r.t'j. il.iv . m.; '1.51, .i:j p. pi.

Siiintiy linn Irtiu- - l..iko l.oilmr, u.vln,
iti'l lloiii-.il- : .it D..' .1. in.; l,rt, u 1, '

Train's .nil .U t.'4lliiHl.ili' limn win,'..! ....
. ni'l .is lollown; y..vi. s.,ir. '., ' ',,'.'.. m.; I'j.a;. J.ni, 11.21. vjs, Mi, r.oi'sai ,''

tt..i7 p. in.; I.S.1 a. in.
Mimuy tr.iin arini? Jt P.U, a. in,, . .. ,"'I's. ti.Si, U..",u p. m, ' '

huiwij) tralm arrive at rjl,onilalo from l ,i.oilorn. Wajnurt and IIoikmI.io ji pi; . ,;'
.lid 7.M p. in. ' ''
New York, Ontario and WesternT

SVpt. 17, JCnl.
Tulns lcac Cailiondalc tor Scianton at ''" ..n.; 1,00 p. pi,
Sunday trains at 7.00 a, hi.; ii.iki .,. ,
'IViiiu Ir.ne Catliondalo tor iiolnts

n.!10 a, in. On Sunday at 0.10 .1. in. r'.p'i'jln at ll.pi a, in. victU ilajs nnd o.io , ,
lundaj-- i maUo conncclioiu for .rw v0,i ,'., '

' - '""lall, etu.
Tulns airivo firm at 11. Id a. m .; n

imu Soranton'at 0.10 a. in. and 7.1' 'n. "'""l,,Z
fadcjlu nl (1.00 p. in.

i Erie Railroad,
4

... '.. June 2J, lf0l.
Trallii.U'J.W ll'y "tatlon, , ,,iivcmit Miiidai) at 7.00 a, in, iu us, .,.',.

Piand.! and N'iiieveli; at H.: u. hi., ,., ,'Vl
uiili Sunday!, lor Illnahainton. in.iklii- - ,,,.
iicaoiis tor Niw Yoilv illy and llulialu, .,,.,1 ...
H.1J p. in. for sus.ineliaiinj, iiuklni; comu-- i ,,,',4
for! unit. in polntt.

wiiiday train at n.ti a. hi. fw Hi.qiiiduniij,
with wctcrn , and i.jr ji. in., wiili
141110 tOMIIt'ClioiiS.

Tjnliii airlvc at S.ii a. m. ami 0 1.1 p.
Suijd.ijs Jt S.&'J a. in.

GRAND OPERA HOOSE
', Carbondale, Pa,

MONDAY, OCT, SI,
Maro, the Magician
tttts nt'V on ulc 4t luiul rd.uc.

don't care If they do," said l.afe, very
generously, "I'm Rlttln' tired of ll,"

"Well, you're going to keep your
place at the lake, aren't you? What
will the tlsheriueii do, if you Won't be
nrotind to stop theni'.'" suggested the
newspaper man,

"So, I gave up my Job at the lake:
gave It up a week ago! yes, sir, n wtpk
ago. You can all go there,
now, for all that 1 care; 'twon't nutko
no difference to me: no, sir, not a hit,"
concluded T..nri, with the air of it man
who longed to be free from the excite-
ment and strife of the strenuous life of
n village policeman, who has to keep
his eyes peeled for front
over Scrnnlon way.

l.afe said ho Intended to' go to lluffalo
for u visit, but "there's no lellln how
long I'll stay," He didn't know who
hlfl successor would 1 "They hain't
done no choosln' yet, hut 1 expect they
will afore long," ho explained.

The news of Tafayctie's tcslgnatlon
will he received with sincere regret In
every quarter, except among the hold
fishermen, who led him so many lively
chases, and the proprietors of the
"Capital of AViiyniurt," whose place of
business l.afe put on the retired list.

OBITUARY.

M1!.S. KLIZAnETFI HItOKKNSIIlllK,
who was beloved among the fi lends by
whom she was Intimately known, died
Wednesday night at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Mitchell, 14 Summit
nvrnue, after a lingering Illness.

Mrs. lirokcnshlre wn a native of
Cornwall, Ihigland, where she was born
on Moy S, 181!'. She lived in this coun-
try about fifty-liv- e years. She was the
relict of Joseph Hrokenshlre. One son,
William il. nrnkenshlr. of ("iarlleld
avenue, and one daughter, Mrs. Mitch-
ell, survive her.

The funeral will be held Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Ilev. A. F. Chaf-
fee, pastor of the First Methodist
church, wilt ollleinle. Interment will
be in 13rookslde cemetery.

VATftlOIC 1JKLL, one of I'arbon-dale'- s
pioneers, passed away Wednes-

day evening at the home of his daugh-
ter. Mrs. 1'ntrlelc Walsh, on Fallbrook
street. Old age was the cause of death.
Ho wan a native ol Ireland, where he
was born seventy years ago. During
his long residence In Cirbondnle, lie
made many warm filoutlshlps.

Mr. U.'ll is survived by three daugh-
ters. Mrs. Patrick Catdeii, Mrs. Patrick
Walsh and Mrs. Michael Price.

MICHAEL O'UOt.'IUCK. son of .Mr.
ana .irs. J.awrenee () KourUe. ioriner
residents of Carbondalc and AVaymart,
died Wednesday at th' family home in
Wilkes-Barr- e. The deceased was 17
years of age. and gave promise of de-v-

ping into a .sph-mll- nvin.
The deceased will be hi ought here on

Saturday for buil.il.

"WILL STOP CRITICISM.

The Right of Constable Neary and
Chief McAndrev to Arrest Nathan
Cobb Clearly Established.
The. conviction of Xatltan Cobb, Lho

ccceniric old hermit, who murderously
iissaulied Constable Kdwaril Xeruy,
will be the means of eiidin;;- ihe criti-
cism that was freely made among

oijD s lrtemls artcr the hiippenln.i;'. The
cry was raised that Constable Xearv
and Chief of Police McAr.drew li.id no
right to go to Cobb's l.ou.-e- , on (lie
night of May 1.!, without a warrant. It
was ideally however, that
the police had been infoimed thai Cobb
had almost murdered TVmpsey uud n,

and It was the right and duly of
lho ofllcers to apprehend the aswisMn.
On this point judge Kdwaid-- . particu-
larly Instructed the jury.

The settlement of this point, as fo a
policeman's right to act in n en&e uf
this characteiv will have its effect in
several ways, but especially In silencing
the sharp and caustic tongues of per-
sons who have jumped at. i rlticizlug the
police of this city in taklntr vigorous
action in ca-e- s like the one which
serves as an illustration, when tlieie
was no time to lie lost in swearing out
n warrant.

Presbyterian Men's Banquet.
The Presbyterian men's banquet,

which is always a delightful affair, will
take place this year on Wednesday. Oc-
tober .;:, and is beinw eauerlv am lid.
pa ted by the congregation.

The pastor's call refers to the affair
as follows:

"fioiul the date, aualn, so you can
servo an injunction upon every oilier
engagement that would Intriuie, We
wish a linger, more delightful, more

j In of
'

promptly at 7 o'clock, hi 11 will take
the place of your tea. The cost will be
loriy cents. ou know the Presby-
terian ladles' style of giving a llliy
cent meal for a quarter, and a dollar

for forty lents. Tin-r- will be
viands, bright talk, music,

speeches, and true friendship. Kv.-r-

Presbyterian man, member of the
church or i ongiegatlon, is invited, y,,u
will how miu-- it will aid
the busy women who piovlde the muni,
if they know how many to fxpect. if
you have an opportunity to buy your
ticket before the evening, kindly do' so."

Talk to High School
Hon. .1. Reynolds talked on -- Tho

Courts of Justice," in the asseiublv
room in the Central High school Wed",
nesday, before all the students of the
school. Ho spoke on the various courts
from tho lowest to tho highest, and al.--o
on charging ti jury, mil iurv
panel and ihe difference between see.
onil (let-ro- murder and manslaughter.
At the end of bis talk he Invli. , thepupils to ask questions in regard to tho
subjects he coveied.

Foot Bail Satmday.
The St, Thomas foot ball eleven, of

.S'ciauton, will oppose the. local Indian
eleven at Alumni park. In thU cliv,
Saturday afternoon. The Indians are
practicing dully and have strong hopes
of defeating the strong college u..iu,Price, of will strengthen .,p
local llne-u- The gain., will lie call, dat .'l.'a o'clock.

A Pew Seats Left.
Tlikels for the opening number f

(ho Knights Columbus course lec-
tures arc selling rapidly. The diagram
opened in H. A. Kelly's ilruir More.
Wednesday morning, ami continual
rush lor tlcketn has been In progress
since,

first event wl bo tunlght, m S.Rose hall, Homy Austin Adams lec-
turing on "The Twentieth Century."

There are still u few choice seats left,
mid those who lnt"iul hearing the re!- -

braird lecturer will do well to secure
their seats at unco. The proceeds will
be turned over to the St. Jtoso ehtiteh
Improvement fund. Tickets for general
admission can be procured at thi store
of Dougherty & Martin, nnd also nl the
door of the hall on the opening night.

CRANE-STOCKB- R

NUPTIALS

Gorgeous Nuptial Event at the First
Presbyterian Ohurch.

A wedding ceremony attended with
all the richness of display that goes to
make these events splendid nnd gorge-
ous, was solnnnUod at the Klrst Pres-
byterian church last night In the union
of Miss Marlon Crane, daughter of
Mrs. Mary L. Crane, of this city, and
Frank 1!. Stacker, of Jerinyn.

It was a. nuptial event over which
society has been agog for weeks, and
the pleasurable Interest and excitement
which ll created were strikingly at-

tested by the splendid gathering at the
church, which was a beautiful picture
of light and color, formed by the Illu-

minations and the bright robes of the
guests, who filled every part of the
pretty edlllee.

It was S o'clock when the bridal party
reached the church, and when the first
joyful strains of lho wedding march
broke forth the expectani y of the ani-
mated guests reached Its height.

The th'ee aisles were occupied by the
party. The bride with her brother,
Dwlght L. Crane, marched up the
center; the white-robe- d bridesmaids
made a beautiful moving picture of
color as they proceeded up the right
aisle, and the ushers, In their sombre
evening dress, offered a pretty contrast
as they marched up the other aisle.

From the Sunday school room came
the groom and his best man, Claude
Slocker, his brother, followed by Hev.
Charles K. Leo, the pastor, who was to
solemnize the nuptials. The pulpit was
lost behind a bank of green, palms and
ferns hiding it. Hero the bridal party
disposed of Itself, forming a beautiful
tableau, when the pastor began the
solemn service. The rites were impics-sivel- y

gone through, while the prayer-
ful and heartfelt wishes went from
the throng of friends who gathered to
participate in the joyful ceremony.
While the bridal parly remained before
tin pulpit, Prof. Thomas rendered the
beautiful "Hearts and Flowers." When
the nuptials were completed and the
procession commenced, Mendelssohn's
march was leelingly tendered.

The bride was numerously attended.
The matron of honor was Mrs. Ceorge
Winfleld Scott, of Philadelphia; the
biidesmalds. Miss Mabel Hatchings, of
Moosic; Miss Clara Xorfnn, of Cata-suuqii- n;

Miss Kunice Lathrope. of
fc'ernnton, and Miss Florence Harrison,
of tills city. Cieorge Lathrope, of New
York city; Frank Jiooth, of Now York
city; Hulph llymer, of Clinton, N. V
and Albert Crane, brother of the bride,
of Ciirbondale. were ushers.

.Miss Crane's queenly appearance was
enhanced by her beautiful wedding
gown, which was of white satin nnd
duchess lace, and veil. The brides-
maids won; pretty gowns of white or-
gandie, over silk, with decorations of
Nile green. They carried pink chrys-
anthemums, tied with pink silk.

After the ceremony there was the re-
ception at the home of the- bride, on
Lincoln avenue, which was resplendent
with pink and green decorations, the
colors of the Fortnightly club, of which
(he bride ivik a prominent member.
Fulnmau did the decorating, and Han-le- y

catered with his accustomed style
and fin Mi.

Mtv and Mrs. Stacker left on their
wedding trip on the J0.r,0 Delaware and
Hudson train. The guests at the re-

ception were fioiii numerous points In
these valleys.

Mrs. Stocker is a member of one of
the leading families of Ciirbondale. She
Is endowed with dualities of mind and
heart that make her inlluence felt in
all her rilations.

Mr. Stocker is a rising member of the
Laikawannii bar, whose ability and
strength of purpose are sure to win the
success for which he is striving.

AMUSEMENTS.

Shadow Pictures by Mnro.
Shadowgraphy Is the ait of making

life-lik- e, shadow silhouettes with the
bauds by projecting them on a white
screen with the aid of a powerful light.

Maro. the magician. Is probably the
greatest living exponent of this art.

To seo Main's shadowgraphies is to
see figures of real, every-da- y life. You
see the lover his sweetheart,
and the laughable Interruption by the
father; the fisherman who successfully
fishes; the jockey ride the prancing
steed. Hie old maid puff and powder,
besides animals and faces Innumerable.
A hundred other mirth-provoki- inci-
dences are all at the finger tips of the
woudfiftil Maro. At the Orand next

Barbara Preitchie" on Thanksgiv-
ing Day.

Manager liyrnc, of the tirand. an-
nounces as the Thanksgiving day at-

traction the comedy-drum- a, "Ilarb.ira
Freitclile," the piece In which Mrs.
Flske crcatid such a funite in Now
York city Inst season. The exe-llen-

of this holiday attraction will bo ap-
preciated by the patrons of the ilrand,
and Manager ltyrne will sure to bo
coiiinieinled for his In secur-
ing this attraction for that day,

"Faust" on Snturdny Night.
Jeseph Callahan, u "Faust," will bo

at the opera house on S.iturduy eveni-
ng- Mr. cnllaluiii. who portrayb the
pait of Mephl.sio, reaches a point in
dramatic nit that warrants all tho
complimentary things said of hhn. His

Remember a fiity cent bottle
of Scott's Emulsion given in

proper quantities will last a

baby fifty days ; a child six or.

seven, thirty days; and a child
of ten or twelve, twenty days.

It's a very economical medi-

cine.

If the child is sickly, without
appetite, it will nourish and
bridge it over until it can take
its usual food.

For delicate children without
any real disease, it can be used
with splendid results.

V.Vll tend ntt a little It try, ll you I !;e.
SCOTT u J'.OWNL, 3 t'U'l v'.rcci. New YotU

profitable time even than we enjoyed Monday the Rroekway course cu-
lm t year. The meal will be served tertalners,
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Impersonation of the devil, the ruling
spirit In this roinuullo spectacular pro-
duction, Is excellent. With Una phy-slqtt- e,

it strong, cointnandlng voice, and
with all the tlrutnutlt! power which the
part requires, he exhibits work that re-
quires the most careful research In
stage craft.

"Nnthnn Hale,'' Wednesday Night.
The leading dramatic event of the

seitf-o- will be the presentation of the
colonial drama, "Nathan llule," at the
ilrund next Wednesday. The company
Is ono of sterling merit, and the piece
will bo put on the stage In the satno
good stylo that churucterlzetl It nl the
Knickerbocker theatre In New York.

Birthday Party.
This evening tho Herean Jtapttat Sun-

day school will bold a birthday party
In the church lecture room, to which
all the tneinbern and friends of the
.llapllst congregation are Invited.

At S o'clock a literary and musical
programme- will be presented. An or-

chestra of twelve pieces, under the di-

rection of (inrdon Dlniinoel:, will fur-
nish the major part of the programme.
This will he followed with light refresh-
ments.

The admission fee Is one cent for each
year you have lived. .The older you are,
the more delighted the committee will
be to see you.

Tlmo of Eunorals.
The funeral or Mrs. Margaret C.llhool

will take place this morning. The pro-
cession will leave the residence, on
Hrooklyn street, for St. Rose church at
!.1ii, where (i requiem mans will be
sung. Hurlnl will tuko place In St.
Rose cemetery.

Tho funeral services over 1 lie late
Robert Murtha. will be held at :i o'clock
this afternoon at the homo of James
Faulkner, on Dundaff street, by Itev.
Kolllu A. Sawyer. Interment in Maple-woo- d.

Chestnuts Are Plentiful.
The frosts of these nights are open-

ing chestnut burrs, and the number of
well-lllle- d baskets In the markets Indi-
cate Hint the farmers are on the alert
to gather all that fall of these popular
nuts.

The big drop In price Is another indi-
cation of the big ci op. A few weeks
ago chestnuts brought, over ?ti per
bushel, at wholesale prices; today they
are worth about one-ha- lf this figure.

Location of Diagram Changed.
The diagram of scats at the (J rand

lias been changed temporarily from the
diug stoic of A. W. Reynolds to G. W.
Reynolds & Son's store, on Lincoln ave-
nue. U will remain during the period
that Reynolds' drug store will bo closed
by reason of tho lire that occurred on
Wednesday.

The Taken Up.
The High School eleven, through

their manager, John Rurke, have taken
up the "dell" of the St. Rose Academy
cloven, and will play them Friday af-
ternoon nt 4 o'clock at Alumni park.
Manager Alt-Hal- of the hitter eleven,
Insists on a High School line-u- p.

Eor a Drive.
Manager P. .1. Foster, of the

Water company, and wife
leave this week for u drive through
Susquehanna county. They will spend
a few day- - in .Montrose, Mr. Foster's
former home.

Hunters Have Litttle Success.
A number of local sportsmen, who

tool: advantage of the opening of the
limit Ins season, are returning almost
empty-hande- d. They say it is a littl.-to- o

early yet, as the leaves are falling,
scaring the game away.

Boiler in Place.
The Ciubondale Metal company y,

llnished setting their boiler, pre-
paratory to lommencing work on No-

vember 1.

Meetings of Tonight.
Junior Order l.'nited American- - Me-

chanics.
Lackawanna encampment. No. Id, In-- di

pendent Order of Odd Fellows.

JERHYN AND MAYF1ELD.

Mr. nnd Mrs, George Cudllp, of
Fourth street, returned home yester-
day morning from London, Canada,
where they have been attending tho
funeral of their daughter.

Frank L. Dopew, accompanied by
Hnlph, Willie and Harry Tripp, of
Kdella, and Unmet- - (James, of Provi-
dence, will leave this evening for the

exposition.
Ilalph liymer Is home from Clinton,

X. V and was one of the ushers nt the
Stockor-Crun-o wedding last evening.

The annual meeting of the Cemetery
association will take place in Kulor-pri.s- e

hull this evening.
Tho Delaware and IIiiiImiii (olllery

was Idle ycstorila, on account of
scarcity of big cars.

Jermyn emtio, No. 1G.', Ancient Order
Knights of the Mystic chain, will con-
duct a social and smoker in y

hall on Monday evening, All members
are reipiesied to be present at Y.I.'O

o'clock sharp. To all who attend an
enjoya'.tlo tlmo is assured.

The Ontario and Western rniltoad
employes were paid on Wednesday.

fir, M. J. Shields was a Scranton vis-

itor yesterday.
The following Jeiniyn people attended

the s;t acker-Cran- e wedding at Carliou-ihil- o

last evening: Mr. and Mrs, J. D.
Stocker, Mrs. Moirlson, Miss .Margaret
Thompson, Mrs. M. .1. Shields, Mr. anil
Mrs. Thomas Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Itadger, Attorney and .Mrs. c, A.
liattentierg, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. linker,
Mr. ami Mrs. J. J. Miller, Air. and Mrs.
ll. A. Wllhuiin, .Mr. and Airs. W. L.
Houghton, .Misses .Maggie and Alamo
Qullin, Lizzie Collins, Airs. M. W, Col-

lins and Frank Winter.

0LYPHANT
H. J. Lynch Is in Altoona, attending

the poor directors convention.
Undertaker W. J. Hweeiu-- lias chiir&o

of the funerals of John Kearney and
John llealey, who were among tho four
men killed in Au-libal- on Wednesday.
Air. 1 leak's was a former resident of
tills place.

A special me Ung of the school board
will bo held loulght, when mutters per-tabli-

in the auditors' report will be
considered,

AIlss Alaud Kelley visited her aunt.
Mr.-'- . Luther at flrecn Jtldge,

Airs. .Sarah Lelghlon. or 1'lttston, Is
tho guest of Dr. and Airs. A. F. Craiis,
of Lackawanna street.

Airs. AL !;. Purdls and daughter left
yesterday to visit relatives at Houes-iin.I- i.

Airs. T. J. Jordan, of Creen Itidge.
wns the guest of Air. and Jli. .1. II.
.Ionian, of lllakcly, yesterday.

Airs. Catharine Thomas, of .Spring
Hrook, la spending; the week at this
place.

Tho woman follows the man of hev choice though the path leads out of Eden
into a world untrodden and untried. What is her reward ( Many a time when
her health is broken by the burdens she has borne for the man's sake, her reward
is to see him turn from her to seek rosier cheeks and brighter eyes. It is man's
nature to crave beauty in the wife as in the maid. And what woman is there,
who would not be happy to keep her maiden bloom when motherhood, ha4.
crowned her wifely happiness i Some women seem to have found this secret of.
perpetual youth. " Ago cannot wither them." They have learned that fairness
of face and form depend upon the health, and that the general healtn. depend
upon the local womanly health. Thoy establish regularity of the periods. They
dry tho disagreeable drains which draw the luster from the eyes and) the
vermilion from the lips
mioniai. nves or innammation in wnicn me very
sumecl. They heal tho
worict as wonaers women o
done this ? By the use

very lire. They wait
'Prescription,

women dronn and sick women well. It matters
how sick she is, "Favorite Prescription " will cure the
will round out the sunken curves of her form, put
cheeks with health's carnation, and make hev a glad
dreds of thousands of women testify to the truth of

strength. quench

statements.
ailing read the two testimonials given below remember that these two

speak for move than half a other women cured by skill 01
Dr. Pierce and by the use of his " Favorite Prescription."

There is no alcohol in " Favorite Prescription " and it is entirely free from
opium, cocaine and other narcotics.

"Words cannot tell I suffered for thirteen
years with uterine trouble and dragging -- down
pains through my hips and back,'- - writes Mrs. John
Dickson, of Grenfell, Assiuiboia Dist., N. W. Tor.
"I can't describe the misery it was to be on my feet
long at a time. I could not eat nor Often
I wished to die. I saw Dr. Pierce's medi-
cines advertised and thought I would try them.
Had not taken one bottle till I was feeling well.

I had taken five bottles of ' Favorite Pre-
scription ' and one of ' Golden Medical Discovery '

I was like a new woman. Could cat and plcep and
do all my own work. I would entreat of any lady
suffering from female weakness to jve Dr. Pierce's
Prescription a fair trial, for I know the benefit she
will receive."

tho and helps of one
cf gafffo jf frtfn gM Wa7o,(f yfWivcc . 2--njA " wa dr iui

A notable and brilliant social event
look plm-i- - la tlie LaiiKcliffe I'rcsby-terla- n

church last , when Ali.-- i

Alary dullowuy Jlct'rluillc daughter uf
Airs. Alary AlcCilndlc, of tlm North
Mud, and Thomas 1'iirry, forinorlj of
V.iudllutr, were united III niuiiliw by
Itev. D. T. .Smyihc. A half hour In-f- ore

tin- - tluiu of the ceremony the
tjaests to ihrorifi Into the littiu
church, which had been prettily decor,
ated palms and Mowers. At
o'clock tho wcddlni; march was sound-i-- 1

and tho bridal parly entered the
church. Tho bride, leuulua on tlm arm
of her brother, J din, was Kd to tho pul
pit by her bruthur, James. They were
lollowed by her niece ami nephew, .Mor-

ton and liordon AlcAllllau. who acted
as rtlK bearers. The former wort blue
Mil; and carried jilnk carnations, The
Kfoatil, attended by his brother, 1'eter,
met them at tho rail. The
iioliers mctc. Oavld l'uiry and Lcwl.i
Cartel', Tho natural beauty of tho brldo
was considerably eiiluunvd by the

und perfection of her muiniiflccnt
attire. Hhe wore white creiio do chine
over while talfela sills, cut en train,
and trimmed with applique and chiffon.
.She carried white roses and lilies ntf
the valley, in lur coimuv was a bunch
of white heather, received yesiurday
from Scotland in ineinnry of her recent
visit thoie. As the nuptial Unol was
beliiB lied the organist rendered
"Hearts Mid Flower.-..- " The rccussional
was tln wedding man h from Lolun-Kii- n.

After the niarriago u reception
was held at the AleO indie resident c,
which was attended by many ,'uesis.
Th lloral decorations were the choicest
lioiu the hot house. Airs. 1'arry lias
many umi j it K,.iL.r;ii
favorite In the circle in which 1k
moves. Tho wedding jircsjiits wero
very costly and without number. anion
them beliiK a solid silver sei-vK- n
eultlnsr from her uncle in tilasKow. Af-
ter a weddiUi,' trip they will bo at home
on Hct. L'S.

The funeral of Charles Creadon look
place on Wednesday morning and was
one of the larKest ever held In Avoca.
A reuulem muss was celebrated in fc'l.
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We are prepared to da
all kinds of repair work oa
the above, tires aud bear--r
iugs a specialty. We have
enlarged the door in the
rear of our store, you may
run or drive in. Compress-
ed air always on tap free for
your tires or air tauk,

Florey & BrooSs,
2 it Washington Avenue.

HENRY BEL.IN, JR.,
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